Church of the Advent
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/adventky
**Website:** https://adventky.org/
**Services Available:** Zoom Morning Prayer with Music, Scripture Study, Homily, and Reflections Sundays at 10:30. Email admin@adventky.org to join.

Calvary Episcopal Church
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/CalvaryLouisville
**Website:** https://www.calvaryepiscopal.org/
**Services Available:** FB Live, or later on website

Christ Church Cathedral
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/ChristChurchLouKY/
**Website:** https://christchurchlouky.org/
**Services Available:** FB Live, or later on youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkIK_Gnme9AhYf8eeUf-Yhw

Christ Church, Bowling Green
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/cecbg/
**Website:** https://www.cecbg.com/
**Services Available:** FB Live or later on vimeo: https://vimeo.com/397814379

Grace Episcopal, Elizabethtown
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/CEC.CLC.Etown
**Website:** https://christepiscopalchurch.episcopalky.org/
**Services Available:** Wednesday 7:00pm: Compline via zoom: https://zoom.us/j/14714571
Sunday Morning 10:30am: Morning Prayer (occasionally Eucharist) via Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/342137525?pwd=YTladXdTdTZreStzblF3bWUvbFhaZz09

Grace Episcopal, Hopkinsville
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/GraceHopkinsville/
**Website:** https://gracehopkinsville.org/
**Services Available:** FB Live on Sunday mornings (10:15a central) and weeknight evenings for Compline (9:00p central) and noon service on Wednesdays.

Grace Episcopal, Paducah
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/gracepaducah/
**Website:** https://graceepiscopalpaducah.org/
**Services Available:** FB Live

St. Andrews, Louisville
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/mysaintandrews/
**Website:** https://www.mysaintandrews.org/
**Services Available:** FB Live

St. James, Pewee Valley
**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/groups/141521640667/
**Website:** http://www.stjames.episcopalky.org/
**Services Available:** FB live Sundays at 10:00 or youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbfpt1dsvnW2UMZRSPGS6qw
St. Johns, Murray

**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsmurrayky/
**Website:** https://stjohnsmurray.org
**Services Available:** Morning Prayer Sundays at 10:30 a.m. (central); Evening Prayer Tuesday-Friday at 4:30 p.m. (central)

St. Marys, Madisonville

**Link to Facebook:** https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCI_lxmp2ksKqjNZ6BFXdu9A/playlists
**Website:** https://stmarys.episcopalky.org/
**Services Available:** Morning prayer via FB Live, services posted on youtube:
https://www.facebook.com/St-Marys-Episcopal-Church-116064021755994/?fref=ts

St. Matthews, Louisville

**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/stmattky/
**Website:** http://www.stmatthewsepiscopallouisville.org/
**Services Available:** FB Live, website, and youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC8lyhjDbEpnrKstN5MsG8Yg/featured?disable_polymer=1

St. Lukes, Anchorage

**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/StLukesAnchorage/
**Website:** http://www.stlukesanchorage.org/
**Services Available:** Videos posted to facebook and youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFx9TRMaqkJBjPVG2zrNxHEA

St. Francis in the Fields, Harrod's Creek

**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/sfitf.org
**Website:** https://www.stfrancisinthefields.org/virtual-campus
**Services Available:** FB Live or on youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCG6FHNteBi3d_CcaSSJMXWQ

St. Mark's Episcopal Church

**Link to Facebook:** https://www.facebook.com/stmarkslouisville
**Website:** https://www.stmlky.org/
**Services Available:** Morning Prayer videos posted on FB daily
St. Peter's, Louisville
Link to Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Saint-Peters-Episcopal-ChurchLouisville-1541969895920151
Website: https://saintpeters.episcopalky.org/
Services Available: View service on website or on youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt3RtWZyb98GZoAsFLh4HQ

St. Thomas Episcopal Church
Link to Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StThomasEpiscopalChurchKY/
Website: http://stthomaslouky.org/
Services Available: FB Live or youtube:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbW2f5j9wGC8mfYfau_qJDw